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Hardware, &c.Wan ted.
Three experienced sales I idles that

are willing to work Call at the
Lvon Ricket Store.

CITY IN U It I I K.
i

Ice this morning.

W. W. Fuller of Dirham U in the
city.

Cabinet making will be the next in

Death Warrant.
Governor Holt has issued a war

r8nt for tne execution of George Best,
a dpci sentenced for marder in .the
Superior Oourt of f'ravrn An ap
Pl was taken to the 8upreme Court

Naiior IliitH 10c Kadi.
Three times each week we w ill re-

ceive shipments of ladies sailer hats
to sell at 10 cents each. AH shapes in
felt hats 2 peat each If price and
quality it cf iut-r-8- t to you, then you
must go to Swindell's for millinery
gOO'S

5. ,'

TACKS TWELVE

-0-R0S3-

Q KEGS

j ir o-f-
-T- ACK8.

5 CTS PER KEG,
AND THE KEG 13 WORTH THE

MONEY AFTER TACKS

ARE USED.

THOMAS
1 H.c

K BRIGGS
&

RALEIGH, SONS.N U.

EW MILLINERY.

The - Latest
Novelties.

:The mosf Desiiable;::;
;Shades and Shapes;;;;;;;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S-'SCHOO-

AND DRESS HATS'

infants' ;
Slik Caps and;;;;;;

Shirred Hats

We have Millinery to suit every--

body in style and price.
a

Orders from a
distance will re . ,

ceive prompt at- -
tentiou.

1ISS
AGGIE7-REE'-
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Fayt-ttevillb-

9rv in.tt Htiimft,
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;i:ni;r, I";i:her (ij); a very styl--
ls?i as..! .iiiraoi ttr ih- - price,

i v:'") .Ji- l:;l ')ioa;. button,
- V otr.san-- seuse last.
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!;:' ' .' b ! all t me

Florida oranges 25c doz at. Doghl's.

On Next Frld v.
Next Friday, Nov '8th, we will

have a special sle of ladies felt hats
in all the newest, ohanes, all colors, at
19 cents each Now this sale will be
for one day only, and that dav is the
18th November, Friday next, lie the
price. D T.Swindell.

Plentv of oysters by the treasure at
A. Dughis.

Carpets and Hugs.
Can you be induced to buy a car-

pet. We have a beautiful line carpets
20c, 25c, 30s, 35c, 4 and 50c a yard at

D T. Swindell's.

Strips and I'laid SiIks.
Fourteen different patterns surah

silk i" tripf--8 and in pla'.ds. reduced
from one dollar a yard to fiOo a yl at

D. T. Swindells.

f'eavy Wrisjht 'lakiiij;.
SVe secured 13 pieces of 63 inch

all wool heavy cloaking tun, gray,
ecru This is the very same goods
all the popular styles of cloaks are
made of, oniy m'ich better goods.
We are eUin!; this goods at $1-7- 5 a
yard, and it, h really worth $3 to f4 a
y.rd If quality and price Is an in-

ducement it is worth your while to
see these goods at

D. T. Swindell's.

Wet Weather Goods.
Umbrellas, gossamers, rubbers and

ladies winter coats in great variety
of style at prices to fit auy purse.

Heavy, double and cork sole water
proof shoes for car drivers policsmen,
&c

Our bargains in ladies shoes at $1,
$1 2i, $1 50 and $2 are invisible mag-
nates. School shoes for children
any size and quality.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Your Present Arrived.
Fach lady who spends 50 cents at

Swiudell's will be given the American
Juagazim , a beautifully Illustrated
book, 130 pages, very interesting and
instructive. D T. Swindell.

Ladies' rihbed vests from 25c each.
Kid gloves 75c a pair.
V'iuses hose, seamless, 15c, worth 25.
Unlaundried shirts 38c each.
Men's heavy undershirts 20c each
A lot of ladies straw hats 10c each
Shoes, shoes, shoes as cheap as the

cheapest.
Dress goods in endless variety at

Woollcott & Sons.

For Rent.
House with 9 rooms, n Morgan

street, 2d biock east of Capitol
nol lw L. D Womble

A Card.
To the dr' ssv people of Raleigh and

S'r rounding country:
I wj!) say that 1 am now pr p ,rd n

mak- - up pu t,s io .r-:e- r in the very
bet uvutuer and style i'he ma eriil
wi; b foruMtlwi iy t!v flrtn :.f iy H
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L 'A I'S tu ient, pi i:o.oari(iu - v about
ui om. r lamps at tiugnes nor

or(jer
Thanksgiving turkeys are coming

in fast.
Goldsboro is to have a grand torch-

light procession.

Wilmington Is making grand pr
parations for welcome week.

Candidates will soon put in heir
appearance by the thousands.

Holiday goods are already being
displayed in many of the stores.

There was a considerable improve-
ment in the cot'tn receipts today.

Now that the election is ovr, go to
the sheriff and pee about your taxes.

Remember that this is the last day
of the Chrysanthemum show. Help
out

Chief of Police Hea'tt was veil
enongh to resume his official duties
tody.

We are pleas d to hear that there
is material improvement iu the con-

dition of State Treasurer Bain.

Prof Von Hermann of the weather
service has gone to Washington Cit)

on a twenty days leave of absence

The traius on the Seaboard Air
Line will enter the union depot

on the 15tli inst for the fire

time.
The game of foot ball at Trinit .

Park, Durham tomorrow between tb
University and Trinity College team?
will be called at 3 p m.

It in not what is proprietors say-bu-t

what Bool's Sarsapatilla dots
that tells the ftory of its merit
Hold's Sarsapai ilia cuwbs.

A haodsoine stoe has been placed
in the readi g room of the Y. M C

A The association now has fifty two
. papers and magazines on file.

There will b a meeting of McKee
Encampment No. 15, tonight. Mem-

bers of Litchford Kncauapment and
visiting patriarchs invited Refresh
uients.

It is said that a new le'egraph line
will built from Raleigh to Rich
mond at an early day for the accom-

modation of the press, so great is the
business.

A wag remarked on the streets this
moruiiig thrit the returns re ad
in except fioui tJau-ula- , ti cu it wis
close jast across tlie rivr N w

York state.

At a meeting of the stouiih dders of

the Durham and Northern Railroad
held yesterday afternoon, in this city,
the old board of direcors and the
pr senf. officers were reelf cf.td.

The Norris dry goods store will of
fer tomorrow great inducements iu
ladies ribbed vests Just read the
advertisements is this iatae and note
the unprecedented prices offered.

MclL e EncitmpmKiit, No 15 mets
touight M 7:30 o'clotik. R P. dere
will be c i;f erred, after which ro

fresbments will be served. - Members
of Litchford Encabpment are cor "

dially inviteu

t'h perpeudicnlarity of a monu
ment is visibly affeeted by the rays of

the sua On every sunuy day a tall
mouument hvs a regular swing lead-

ing away from the sun The phe
nomenon is due t.5 the greater expan
sion tf the side on which the rays of

the suu fall.

Another large crowd attended the
Chrysanthemum show yesterday and
last nigLt. The proceeds are to be
d ?voted to St John's Hospital and it
beomes all our people to patronize it
to the fullest extent Oysters and
all the delicacies of the season to be

had at reasonable rates. Don't fail to
attend Remember the place, Mose- -

ley St MeQee's old stand, Fayetteville
street.

wnicu amrmeu ine j lagment

Hale of Stock.
The sale of blooded stock owned by

Capt. B. P. Williamson took place to
day at the old stables of W. C. Mo
Mackln, on East Morgan street, com
mencing at 12 o'clock Prior to the
sale a parade of the stock took place
thrmgh the principal streets headed
by the Raleigh c tlored baud. The
prices obtained were generally satis
factory.

Wilfred Clarke.
This versatile and popu ar come-

dian supported by a splendid com
pauv wiP comiuenc1 a two nights en
gageuiput at Metr-polita- n HhII next
Monday nizht in the roaring comedy
entitled "Til for Tat " The Tribune
of Rome, tia , s .ys: "Wilfred Clarke
as Paul Rosch in ' it for Tat," a
faci'jal comedy, proves himself an
inimitable actor Uia facial expres
sions are wonderful."

The press throughout the country
teem with his praise.

It & G ttnilroad.
There whs a well atUnJed meeting

of the stockholders of his road, held
at tli office ot the company in this
city venter iay. rbe stockholders of
the U & A. A. L also had a meeting.
The niiunal reports of the officers of
both corporations were submitted
and uitde most gratifying exbibts.
A ! 'he o'd directors and officers were
re elected There was a reorganiza-
tion of th" stockholders of the Pal-
metto railroad from Hamlet to Che-ra-

nrid Mr, Wm Moncure was cho
sen president. It wa agreed to make
important extensions of the road.

A Popular II use.
The establishment of Mr Chas

Bretsch, on Fayetteville street, in the
block this side of the capitol, is fast
gaining public favor, and as a resort
for ladies and gentlemen is equal to
any in the city. He keeps at all times
a first clans assortment of oysters
which In offers to the public, either
prepared or by the measure. His
restaurant is a quiet retreat and the
management is unsurpassed The
confecli vaery department is well fur"
nished with the freshest candy of the
best aiud Call and see him You
wi i be wel! received and waited upon
in the most polite m inner.

T'rner'i4 N. A I man c
This old and reliable aiuian3 fcas

reached th-- fifty seventh year of its
publication, th edition for 1893 hav-
ing inade its appearance It, has for
so long i 'prsr-o- been a hotueln Id
necessity in North i.Vrolina that ir,

rea'ly sterns supe fluuus ro sound
praise It can jisrly be
thr:t the present dif,iori, iu maoy re-

spects, is the bst ever isouwd. Ai i

from its. calculations which are the
conceded .'"stand i;y" of ail oar po
pie, it coulai-- e a muss of us f ul iv.
format!-')'- far surpasi the issues of
tovnier years. Its aunu il record of
events and deathn of elderly persons
and citizers of proruiieflCt is unuF.u
all v full, whiie the sujgesriotiH to far
mors aiid others constitute a uvid of
most' vainable iut'oriuation TheaU
tnan-u- ' can be had of merchants,
booksellers druggists and iOLtruas
ers, or of the pub'isher. Juries H
EnniHs. Raleigh. ,N 0. Price, sin-- H

copy, 10 cents, seut'postpaid.

Extraordinary Values.
'Norm' Dry Woods Store will offer

tomorro-- the following extraordinary
hartraiot :

330 lad i" 8 ribbed vests 2"ic
2cc bo a heavy ribbed hose 19c.
50o ft; w large linen towels 3oo.
Beautiful line all wool suitifgs. ?5c
Best H c0, $Jand $150 ladies shoes

iu the n.arker.
Uniid eu't school shoes a specialty.
New I u kid gloves opened today.
jMew mi giona siik umbrellHS.
Tha above are f itranrHiruru wai.

u68, wo ih dou de tlie money,
! Morris' Dry Goods Store.

WILL OFFER TOMOKRO V A

GREAT JOB
-- IN

LiDIIS : MM : VESTS

AT

25 CEUTS.
Peii-- . 1."0. U nd $2 r0 ladies shoes

in the market.
Children's school pln-.e-s a specialty.

K0BRI3' JRY GOODS ST0RC,
213 Favetteville str'iet.

Just as Ws
Told You.

Wheu we came here we told you that you

would bu sooJj c'a aper than had b.-e- be-

fore. See the high price concerns tumble to

our pries. If we dm't sell the goads we

will make others sell cheaper. Tbey Lave

never had any competition before.

In Shoe 3 we can beat any house in Ral-

eigh in quality and price. A full line of

dress goods and trirnmin?s to match. Our

millinery dp irt "ent is full and complett.
Ladies felt hats 25e sk for the American
Magaz'ue; it will be iven you free of chargs.

LyonRicketStre

iflcliis.
A SPLENDID ARRY OF TEMPTING

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Never was there a more oppor
tune tl i e to make selections fot0(Jurist mas presents than now,
when th? are being tas'.

received nnd all of the most approved style
and quality.

Ynur Wives and Loved 0a s
will duly appreciate a new set of ,

furniture.: "cmfrnhnr that the!
rand emporium c ni 1'ir-iis- you'

" T7IPMllJK NI lSEDKOUVI Si ITS,
f BURKAlTq FHI3NTH -

BKKLFD LOOKING G!.A?SKS.
'LOHNGKS, WILT)' MD

RATTW HAIKS. WARDROBES.
MATTRESSES, &c.

Also a sp'endii selection of

CrilNAWAIl0'- f
Do i't f il tccall at th? ,v; ."id p n.) Hum

V.: w irriv:d.s d.n'y. I'oo 'r,s . i ,nd va-ic- m

to ni'itioM Oan sav-- - y ' $10
t.r - 5 oi a of far iif r tit rraad em- -

"V

CUM 'MSB

J'JU ST Y LiEB:
Pallaca's '"Coaiaon'Sease""

AN1

Rtuatitres's "Pateat Roller''
"Fors.de by

C. A. Slierw-iii- l & Qv.

oniiBrv mm
v t St P:?wii button, sohr tip.
ryi lV J 9 h' tin' very r aouiibie price of

Sf for r. goi t school shoe.
vil O y Isa buttoa for ligat orVli 7 hard wenr.

i! i tine grain button, strongttpi.0J enough for the hardest wear,
Btylis,h for light wear.

With us alwasars reliable shoes at thavery lowest prices.

W. H. R. s. Tanker b
123 and 125 Fayetteville.Street

iS Haker .en.h fnroi'--h the(Ai-.- J
bet reri nsl arthrauite oal.

r ites very low during th-- next t;u
days. Y;.rJ on South sLef i,, ne ir jS C lUil-roa- d.

n o7 6t

SALI3. T'hapa,
ASSIGVEK'S of O if Anderson,

in this ci'y at No
5 Hargett street, is now ottered for sale by
the uuJerigned .I'he stock ronsists of dry
gojds, shoes. vesp6cially children's school
shoes) notion;", hats, &c, atid can be bouf:ln
cheap tor casn Call earlv ami secire good
bargains. A W'xlAY W- - 00,
nlO tf Assignee ot$ Anderson.

JnTfiaWtirTfilitiUflil


